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MacX DVD Ripper Pro Updated to Rip DVD to ISO Image/MKV with Fast Speed
Published on 02/01/13
MacXDVD Software today has updated their MacX DVD Ripper Pro to the most up-to-date DVD
ripping software with the ability to clone DVD to ISO image and backup DVD to MKV. The
update also contains several important improvements, including brand new core, about 300
output files for any devices, overhauled Mac style interface, optimized video editing
function, better accessibility to latest DVD movies, faster ripping speed, batch
conversion mode, and much more.
Chengdu, China - MacXDVD Software, a leading multimedia enjoyment solution provider, has
updated their MacX DVD Ripper Pro to the most up-to-date DVD ripping software with the
ability to clone DVD to ISO image and backup DVD to MKV. The update also contains several
important improvements, including brand new core, about 300 output files for any devices,
overhauled Mac style interface, optimized video editing function, better accessibility to
latest DVD movies, faster ripping speed, batch conversion mode, etc.
"MacX DVD Ripper Pro is an all-in-one DVD ripping solution that lets users rip and convert
DVDs to virtually any video or audio format bypassing DVD copy protection, like DVD to
iPad 4/Mini, iPhone 5, iPod, PS Vita, MKV video," said Jack Han, the CEO of MacXDVD
Software. "The new version demonstrates a significant leap from the previous edition;
better help consumers get the most out of their digital lifestyle."
Aiming to make MacX DVD Ripper Pro the most up-to-date DVD ripper software, MacXDVD
Software development team continuously publishes technical improvements for its vast
number of users worldwide. It is also manifested by this update, with the following
contents:
* A new DVD backup mode for Clone DVD to ISO Image
* A new DVD backup mode for Backup DVD to MKV
* Support backup Video TS and DVD ISO files to MKV format
* Add iPod Nano, iPod Classic and PlayStation Vita profile
* Improved DVD structure analyzing module to analyze DVD main title conveniently
* Redefine the default value limit for video channel in Mac General Video profile settings
* Adjust maximum limit of video bitrate (Quality) in Mac General Video profile settings
* Optimized audio track preselect module, skipping soundtrack ID "0" while setting up
default selection
Pricing and Availability:
The new features are available as a free update for all existing customers. For new users,
the latest version of this DVD ripping software is priced at $39.95 (USD) only.
MacXDVD Software:
http://www.macxdvd.com
MacX DVD Ripper Pro:
http://www.macxdvd.com/mac-dvd-ripper-pro/
Download MacX DVD Ripper Pro:
http://www.macxdvd.com/download/macx-dvd-ripper-pro.dmg

MacXDVD Software is a division of Digiarty Software Company, owns a professional
multimedia software development team, providing a range of products for Macintosh Computer
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users, including MacX Video Converter, MacX DVD Ripper, DVD Author, DVD backup tools,
etc,
series of apps for Apple video player, and iPhone, iPad 2D and 3D video games. Copyright
(C) 2013 MacXDVD Software, Inc. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, Macintosh and
Mac OS X are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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